SOVIET OPPOSITION TO THE RECOVERY PROGRAM
Soviet opposiUoo to a Europe:m reconstruction program will be
demonstrated at the Paris Conference of 12 July by the absence or delegates from the USSR and Its Satellites, Including Czechoslovakia. Less
direct Indications of Sonet opposition will be seen lll the future In
Communist Interference within the participant countries and in vigorous
propaganda e.m anatlng from Moscow. British support of the program, on
the other hand, will con!Jnue to be st.roag. French SUJ)port, now that the
Sotiet posltloa Is fully clear, w1ll prob:lbly continue strong despite the
oxpected domest1c .Communlst opposlti<lll.
Tho basis for Drltlsb Interest tn a successful Implementation of
the US proposals is fully apparent. The UK wUl bencflt Immediately by
the provis!OWI of the pJ ogt aD\ and ultlm3tely by general Europea.n recovery
l\!oze particular ly, In the face of a new economic crisis, the proposals provide an esca.pe for the UK from hav!Jig to cboose between lncreued domes-

tie austerity and the.applleaUon for another US lo.'\n. Both choices are
politically unpalatable, 11 not Impossible. The UK bas tl>erefore sel7.cd
upon the proposals and llnB been the drlviJig force In constructive actloo
to Implement lbem. The clear-cut Soviet re!tJ.sal to jotn in the program
has solidified British support through ItS effect in uniting the Labor Party
on foreign policy, partlcula.rly vis -<1 -v1s the USSR.
Fronch Interest In the succeS!I 0{ n European recovery program
ts as stront~ ns British, but French nbUlty to participate hinged upon the
strength wtth which Foreign Minister Blcl:tult resisted pressure from the
USSR and from French Communists. In order to side with the UK ~lnst
the CSSR Bld:lult bad to abrutdon the posh>ar French policy of prev<!ntlng
nn East-West division of Europe. ill boldlng to his courageous decision
to support the r~covcry program despite Soviet opposition, Bld.~ult was
considerably strengthened by the efforts of Bevin to put tbe French In a
posltloa of apparent leadership at the Big Three meeting. Bidault also
strengthened bis own hand In future dealings wlth the French Communists
by offering a last mmute "compromise," wblch did not actually compromise on fund:lmentals. Thls move, In nntlcipation o! final SoV'Iet refusal,
was deslgnert to disarm the French Comm\lnlsts and to align French public
opinion behind the present government.
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Soviet opposition to joint :tction on the basis of tho Marsb:Ul
proposals was based upon more than the famUiar concept that CommuniSm nourishes upon economic distress. On tbls occasion .the USSR
was caught tn a real dllomma. If the USSR chose to participate tn the
recovery program, U would have be<!n obliged to sacrifice the exclusive
economic controls established In Eastern Europe since the. war and to
permit a western roorlentntion of satellite ecocomles Into the broader
European economy envisaged by the pr.:>gram. Such a course, ""hlch
wonld jeopardize Sov1et hegemony In Eastern Europe, w:IS absolutely
unacceptable. On the oU>er band, by refusing to participate the USSR
would violate a cardinal principle of Soviet policy: to permu no combination of ~ers without Soviet participation with power of .veto. Tho
ultimate decision to follow this latter course, despite Its potential dangers
to Soviet interests, was probclbly made in the confident ezpectaUon that
France would not dare to enter the program after Sov1et refusal. Thts
decision to gn mhle upon n French withclrawal gained further support !rom
Soviet conviction that the US vi.l.l suffer an economic collapse before the
recovery program can become el:leetlve, and that sucb collapse can be
hllstened by Soviet oon -participation.
The strent:tJl of the Soviet opposition to UIC Europe:lll reconstruction program c:>.n best be measured by the L'18t-mlnufe refusals by tho
satellite natloas to participate. UntU the final "'ord was received from
those countries, there was every evidence of their strong desire to participate. Such evidence of o•erpewertng Sonet opposition giTes warutng
that the USSR wfi1 utill>.e every opportunity to defciU the ends of the recovery program.
In the llnmedtate future the USSR can only resort to a propagand.'\
onslaught upon the program, because more O\'<>rt.action (such as a wave
of CommuniSt-led strikes in France) might weaken tlle Soviet position
in Western Europe still further. Two premises wW prob.'\bly be guiding
concepts In the Soviet pro~><la campaign: (I) that the European stltes,
because of their rivalries and confllcttag Interests, are Incapable of
developing an effective progro m; therefore, the projected program will
only disappoint the exuberant hopes ot the participants tutd t1ms promote
further anl3j:onlsm among them; and (2) that the US within a yea.r wfi1
undergo an economic collnpse that will make Impossible the fulfillment
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of Its proooeals And may finally lead to the collapse of eapltaUsm generally. Sovtet propaganda wm thus: (1) seek to Increase suspicion and
division among the partfetpatlng states; (2) capitalize upon every snag
and faUur.~ In the developmeut of tbe program; (3) conUnue to cast susplclon upoa US motives; and (4) predict the collapse of the US economy

before the PI ogram can be fully elfeettve.
In view of the certainty of vlgorOilS Sovtet eou:nteractton, both
Bevtn and Bldault have shown anxiety regarding any delay In the effective
lmplement:ttl.on of the prospective program. Bevin ts particularly apprehensive lest tho USSR should succeed In persuading the participant European states thnt It Is vatn to hope that timelY US aid wUI actually be
forthcoming. He hM predicted that, If effective US support ts deferred
H
1'

until the loto tall or winter, Europe, tneludtng France, will be , lo-<Jt.
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EFFECTS OF NON-PARTICIPATION ON THE SATELLITES
Non-participation by the Eastern European eountrles ln the forthcoming Parts Conference on the Marshall proposals wUl seriously complicate the dt.scusslons and will create numerous problems ior the Cotnrnuntst-domlnated governments.
Poland, Hungary, Yugoslavia, and Rumanla are In desperate need
of western economic aid to reconstruct their wm:--ravaged economies.
The economies of Czechoslovakia and Finland, whUe less dependent on
western aid, are so Inextricably tied with those nf participating nations
that the USSR's decision has presented them with the gravest problems.
The Marshall proposal, therefore, has dramatically blghlighted the basic
conflict in these countries between national self ..tuterest and subservience
to the Kremlin. Non-part\Ctpat!on will IneVItably Increase popu.lar resentment and magnl£y the dlff!cultles already factng the Communists in
maintaining their pollcc control over these countries.
Participation In the plan by the nations of Eastern Europe, however,
could have benefited the entire European economy only If the USSR had
also agreed to ccoperate and to relax Its economic demands upon the
Salellltes --pnrticularly for Polish coal, Rumanian and IIWlJ>al'ian oil and
f~and Yugoslav raw mateJ"1als. Given continued Soviet obstructionism,
therefore, western aid to the Satellttes would mtttertally increase U.eir
eeonotnle potential wtthout producing corresponding bcne11ts to Western
Europe. .
The politic.'\! nature of the Sovtet dectston is underlined by the inescapable conclnslo!t th.~t the USSR bad more to gain economically from
participation by its Satellites than Western Europe. Increased Polish
coal production, wltllout which lull recovery and greater Industrialization
of the Polish economy is Impossible, Is dependent upon the lmpOl' t of
western machinery. Moreover, Poland's decision will SP.rlously lmpat;
it~ chances to obtain a World Bank loan of $100,000,000. The USSR, U.erefore, appears wtlllng to lose an opportunity to make Poland economically
strong In order to deprive Western Europe of tnc>-eased quantities of
Polish coal. The USSR would hava similarly benefited by Rumania's
participation In the pl;m. lncrea.sed production of Rumanian o!l and food
resulting from the Import of western machinery, agrlcnltural equipment,
seeds, etc., ts essential 1f Rum."l.nla ls to recover economic stability; and
the USSR probably would bave demanded the greater share o! any such
Increases In the form of reparations.
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Ono of the major problems facing !be cooferees at Puts will be
the extent to wllleb the count.l'tes of Western Europe can eowrt upon the
Co:\tintlCd fulfillment by !be Satellit"s of exhting lrade agreements.
C:wcbos\ovalda'" trace wl!h Ute West Is far greater Ut:aa wttb the USSR
and lis SatcUltes. Approximately 7,000,000 ton~ of Polish coal Is comml.ttcd to pnrttclpattng nations during the next year, YU30Siavta, Hungary,
and Bul!r"rla also Mve fairly extensive trado relaUons wttb mnny or !be

western !l'ltlons. A logical extel'..sioo. of the USSR's doetston--now that
the lines a re so dcfln!tely drawn- -mlgbt well be gradually to sever au
economic tics be~on East.,rn :md Western Europe, Such a move would
t,~ a lrcmondous short-range detriment to !be economy of ~~astern Europe,
and at tho snmo tlmc It would be a serious threat to IJ\e success of !be
T"L~rshall proposals. Moreover, it would free tho US to make a substaottally larger conlr !buUOil in r eturn for economic stabUlty tn only ball of
Europe,
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